
Where we ‘live life in its fullness’ (John 10.10)

Knowing that God is our Strength and with His
help we will be the best we can

Newsletter No. 815 29th November 2021

This Week:

Clubs Weekly Awards

After school clubs finish this week.
Cross Country Club - wear something
Christmassy for running this Friday.

Please, please return all awards you have lurking at
home – we are unable to give out if not returned.

Monday 29th Tuesday 30th Wednesday 1st Thursday 2nd Friday 3rd

●Yr 4: Library
●Yr 5: Library
●Football match

●Yr 1: Saltram
●Yr R: Saltram

●Yr 2: Saltram ● ● Mufti

● Cross Country
Club Santa Run

It seems strange to be writing my last few
newsletters at the end of another very different
school term, but I am looking forward to seeing
you in person during the Christmas Plays.

It is a shame that we could not do our whole key
stage plays once again, but to keep everybody
safe ready for Christmas it seems better to do it
this way. It means that all children have
opportunities to perform for longer.  I apologise
to those who have to return several times to see
different plays, but it all helps to prepare for a
happy Christmas.

We do not charge or expect anyone to buy tickets
to see the plays, but please book so we know
how to organise seating in group size bubbles.
Unless exempt we ask you to wear face masks to
keep our children and staff as safe as possible.
We also request that you have taken a lateral
flow test during the week as the guidelines for all
of us encourage us to do.  This is all part of our
risk assessment.

We will be holding a raffle each day of the
Christmas plays, with a luxury hamper being the
prize each time.  Raffle tickets can be bought at
the beginning of each play.

I hope that this will give a good injection of funds
for Mr O’Hara to spend on a variety of projects in
the new year.

We will also be selling tea, coffee and festive
treats (donations of mince pies and Christmas
biscuits/cakes gratefully received - bought or
homemade!).  Please bring change to help make
this a fundraising success.

Mufti - Friday 3rd December
Please bring a monetary donation on mufti day –
this is for the Friends to buy items for our luxury
hampers for the raffles.

Farm Meeting Wednesday 8th December
If you’d like to come along to our Farm
Committee meeting, come to the school at 2pm.

New Guinea Pigs
Our guinea pigs are so popular, but many are
getting older. We now have five new female ones
so there will be plenty to be cuddled and loved
during enrichment and lunchtimes on the farm.

Minibus
Years have flown by and this lease is finishing, so
a new minibus is on order.  The governors had no
hesitation in replacing it and we should receive it
in March.  Swimming, National Trust, beach visits
and outdoor activities are already in the diary for
next year.  Sir Robert Geffery’s School offers many
first-hand experiences that make primary years
memorable. The number of sporting events that
are coming in now is good to see.

Thank you
Thank you to Mrs Davey who spends ages
preparing our hampers and also to Mr Davey who
cut our hedge. I had received so many calls from
local residents and had visits from the Parish
council members about our hedge, so this was so
kind.



Christmas
Christmas Plays
To book tickets for Christmas plays, please go to:
www.schoolinterviews.co.uk Event Code: sputd

Please book as many tickets as you need, up to
three per performance, per child.

Please note that the date/times have changed for
the Reception class plays.

If you have any unwanted Christmas costumes
that you’re happy to donate, please bring into
school.  Thank you.

Rota
While I’m aware that meetings are difficult to
attend, I know there are many people who are
prepared to help out for an hour.  We will need
help during the plays to sell drinks and raffle
tickets. If you could stay and help at the play after
the one you watch, or come an hour early please
pledge your support by completing the google
form: https://forms.gle/yy2CLiw5dkJ2MLBE7
Many hands make light work.

Father Christmas
Father Christmas will be visiting during our party
afternoon and again the Friends have funded a
present for every child. The traditional procession
led by Polly will come through the village at
2.15pm, and Father Christmas will come into the
PlayPod grotto at 2.30pm to hear some songs and
distribute his gifts.

The children will return to the classrooms for a
party tea before home time.  Again, parties will
be class based to keep bubbles intact.
Donations for the party will be needed and
classes will send out information this week.

Christmas Dinner
Most children usually have Christmas dinner – if
your child would like to have it, please complete
this google form so the cook knows rough
numbers beforehand.
https://forms.gle/D1WWsUJyGNRBzZq16

Christmas Children’s Bazaar
During DT week and the final week children will
be making craft items as normal. Unfortunately,
we will not turn it into our traditional bazaar run
by children. The items will be bagged and they
will be able to bring them home by purchasing
them in their classroom for £3.  If you could make
the payment on ParentPay or send your donation
in an envelope with the name, items will come
home as soon as they are completed.

Christingle and final day of term (17th December)
Reverend Laura will be leading our Christingle
Services, which will take place on the morning of
Friday 17th December.

As advertised last week, children can go home
after this to save additional journeys.  School will
finish at 2pm on that day so staff can make sure
all rooms are clear and the school is totally
organised, as I will be formally passing the keys to
Mr O’Hara on 31st December.

There have been horror stories about dirty cups
and tinsel left when heads transition and, as you
can imagine, I intend for him to have the best
start possible.

At the end of a busy week and with Christmas the
following week, it seems a good idea to make
sure everything is ready so Trish and Ellen can do
their normal routine clean as well.  All our staff
work so hard and I know they will be tired after
plays, parties and excited children.

Christmas Tree Festival
Once again Trish and Jackie have transformed not
only our entrance hall, but also have prepared
decorations for our tree entry at St Nicholas and
St Faith Festival. This is certainly worth visiting as
it is usually beautiful.  See if you can spot our
tree!

Nutcracker
We are excited about KS1’s visit to Saltram to see
the house dressed for Christmas.  This year the
theme is the Nutcracker. The children will tour
the house and undertake a trail in the grounds.
This is when the minibus is so useful, and the
children benefit greatly from this.

http://www.schoolinterviews.co.uk
https://forms.gle/yy2CLiw5dkJ2MLBE7
https://forms.gle/D1WWsUJyGNRBzZq16


Awards
Art Freddie T
Being the Best I Can Emily F
Class Role Model Josh P
Demonstrating Values Alfie B

George R
Ella W

Determination Elsie G
Dinner Hall Akshanaa S
Dinner Hall Monitor Libby C
Drama Tom W
Effort Adam C

Oliver M
Danny C
Max C (Writing)

English Alice G
Excellence Sam R

Monty B
Leo C

Farm Kristina P
Friendship Zara B
Good Learning Zac J

Imogen C
Heidi G (Writing)
Brooke G

Good Manners Harrison C
Growth Mindset Evie T

Ethan B
Helpfulness Imogen Pa
Kindness Ethan F
Literacy Seb H

Piano Award Kezia W
Singing Award Emily F

Accelerated Reader
Whole School Word count: 30,708,191
Total Books Read: 3,500

Class Wordcount (year to date)
Year 2 1,317,936
Year 3 6,294,505
Year 4 4,317,892
Year 5 10,154,229
Year 6 8,623,629

Mathletics - Congratulations to...
Isla SH - for her 10th Gold Badge
Jaida K - for her 2nd Gold Badge
Ruan H - for his 1st Gold Badge

Maths Libby P
Tommy C (Progress)
Chloe B (Progress)
Charlie De
Max B

Netball Gracie N
Perseverance Gracie N

Lois G
Phonics Ethan H

Oscar L
Positive Attitude Nathaniel K

Holly F
Progress Rosina T

Alex H
Frankie M

Reading Holly G
Ethan B
Harry B
Sybire K
Lowenna H
Alex H

Resilience Flo C
Bonnie B
Mimi C

Running Erin R
School Ambassador Keira B
Star of the Week Megan SA

Sofia F
Abigail F
Libby C

Thinking James S
Eddie St
Raffy J

Writer of the Week Gracie O

Top 5 word counts – last week
Year 2 Evelyn G
Year 3 Tilly C
Year 4 Seb H
Year 5 Riley B
Year 6 Sienna B

Great Progress
Year 2 Evie G
Year 3 Felix C
Year 4 Bonnie B
Year 5 Ruby C
Year 6 William Ba



Foodbank
This is a list from our local foodbank with the
items that they are currently in need of, if you’re
able to help out…
★ Savoury biscuits
★ Small Christmas puddings
★ Chocolates
★ Sweets/Treats
★ 500g sugar
★ Jam
★ Tinned ham
★ Pickles
★ Hair conditioner
★ Shaving items
★ Laundry powder

Dates f� your Diary
Wed 8 Dec Farm Cttee mtg 2pm
Fri 10 Dec Yr R: Christmas Plays POSTPONED

Yr 6: HMS Ledbury, Fowey
Sat 11 Dec 7pm Beauty & the Beast

at SRG Memorial Hall
Mon 13 Dec Yr1-Yr6: Christmas Plays
Tue 14 Dec Yr1-Yr6: Christmas Plays
Wed 15 Dec School Christmas Lunch

Yr1-Yr6: Christmas Plays
Thu 16 Dec Yr R: Christmas Plays NEW

KS1: Theatre trip
Fri 17 Dec Last day of term: 2PM PICKUP

20Dec – 3Jan Christmas Holidays

Tue 4 Jan Inset Day
Wed 5 Jan Inset Day
Wed 12 Jan KS2: Theatre trip - Aladdin
Fri 14 Jan XC League Run
Fri 4 Feb XC League Run
1-2 Feb Yr 3: Residential DATE CHANGE

7-18 Feb Yr 3: Daily swimming lessons
21 – 25 Feb Half Term
Fri 4 Mar XC League Run
Fri 18 Mar Landrake Run
11-22 Apr Easter Holidays
27-29 April Yr 5: Residential
Mon 2 May Bank Holiday
30May-3Jun Half Term
6-7 Jun Yr 6: Jnr Ten Tors DATE CHANGE

w/b 20 June Yr 6: London residential
Fri 22 Jul Last day of term NEW

Mon 25 Jul Inset Day DATE CHANGE

Tue 26 Jul Extra bank holiday NEW

Football News
SRG and St Martin’s share the spoils
After a couple of false starts, our Year 5 & 6
football team finally began their campaign in the
Arena league in Callington against St Martin’s,
Liskeard. This was our opponent’s third game and
in the early stages, and it showed.
However, we began to assert ourselves in the
game and thanks to some dogged defending from
William and Zac, we held out until 8 minutes
without conceding a goal. Unfortunately, a
wayward goal kick went to their forward and he
scored. It got worse for SRG and within two
minutes we were two nil down. It could have
been even worse were it not from a great diving
save from JJ in our goal. As the half ended we
began to find our feet - Samuel found space on
the left and passed to Stanley, who ran through
and hit the post from a wide angle. The ball
bounced out and was collected by Joe, who was
fouled when in a good shooting position.  From
the subsequent free kick Ethan smashed the ball
into the top corner of the goal, halving the
deficit. The score stayed the same until half time.

In the second half, we definitely had more of the
chances and were rewarded with a deserved
equaliser when a great run from player of the
match Zac was poked home by Joshua. We
actually had chances to win the game when both
JJ and Dougie had shots that looked like they
were going to creep over the line were it not for
some good saves from the St Martin’s goalie.
Alfie and Arthur were determined with their
tackling and despite a few half chances, the score
remained 2:2 until the final whistle. Our
opponents chose Ethan as our player of the
match and I chose Zac. Well done SRG - and a
huge thanks to all the parents who helped with
transport and came to cheer the team on.  


